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A PINE STRUCTURE,

The New Rriice IJlock a,„i ^pera
House-

That Cannstola isalive, growin., ami

progressive to»vn is a well-estahUslied

Cact. ilore frequently is thisaaiy.iited by

strangers visiting onr village
^.
our own citizens who are often slow to

perceive the advantages of theii- native
place. Especially is this the case with
persons who go away from home but

little and have not the opportunity to

compare the enterprise and public spirit
of our citizens with those of other towns
about thesame size of Canastota or even
larger. We notice that visitors to our
village generally express surprise at find
ingCanastota such a lively place. We
donot say this withany spirit of adula
tion, but because we believe it to be the
truth and nothing more.

It therefore gives us great pleasure to

record the fact thatwith the completion
of the new Bruce block we Irnve another

{fi

substantial njomunent to the public spirit

^^and enterprise of our citizens. About a
yeu:^' ago Messrs.!. N. & J. W. Rmce

purchaseu '

legal representutive.s

of Freddie Steili^.^'ns the vacant lot on the
west of Peterhoro"* f»treet, between the

Wilson block and 'Squ;^"'e Northup's
block, and announced their inft ^ntion of

building a fine block containing sw'ores,
offices and a fine oiiera house, The lot'

was 61x125 feet

and

occupied by three stores

was formerly
which were

burned on the night of Jan. 17, 1884.

;

Early last spring, the work of clearing
up the rubbish on the lot and excavating
for the foundations of the building, was
commenced.

Messrs. Peckham & Dew, well-known
and relaible builders of Canastota, were

awarded the contract for erecting the'

building and as usual they have done I

their work in a thoroughly satisfactory '

manner.

The building is brick 61x125 feet, and
three stories high with front of pressed
brick trimmed with gray limestone. The
masonry is of n most substantial nature

so that the front has a massive solid ap
pearance. In front of the second story,
directly over the m.ain entrance igan al
cove for the accommodation of a hand
or orchestra.

The architect who furnished the nl

&Vd under whose supervision the work
ihas been done is A. M. Elliot,

t. J

